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Davis sells drugs.
Stockerl sells carpels nnd rugi.
Fine ADC beer, Noumnyers hotel.
Victor heaters. Blxby & Son. ngents.
W. K. Blcdcntopf U homo from Chicago.
Wollman, scientific optician, a Ilroadway.
U. E, Alexander U Co., picture and

frame. Tel. 2GC.

del your work done at tho popular tagie
Uundry. 724 Uroadway. 'I'hono 1S7.

Mrs. C. 0. Cook of Sao City is guest of
fcer sister, Mrs. K. J, Gilbert.

Attorney John M. Ualvln returned yester-
day from two weeks In Colorado.

Mrs. James I Mulholland and daughter
lamlo left last evening for a visit In tho

eastern part of tho state.
John W, DnvlB filed articles of adoption

of Lcola 1'earl Jones, aged 0 years. In tho
office of tho county recorder yesterday.

The Chaso-LlBt- Theater company will
present the sensational comedy, ' A, Man of
Mystery," In tho Dohany theater Sunday
night.

Judgo Wheeler Instructed Receivers Here-hel- m

and Murphy of the Olllcer & I'uoey
bank to pay all court costs taxed to date
In the receivership litigation.

J. II. Louie, father of A. Louie, died last
evening in Ht. Dcrnard's hospital. Ha naa
been falling somo tmo and death was
tnalnly due to Infirmities of old nge.

County Attorney Kllpack has brought
utt In tho district court to restrain curl,

Emanuel and William Noglthorn from
maintaining a floating saloon on a steamer
in Cut-O- ft Take.

Chris Anderson of 825 Knst Hrpnd way re-

ported to tho pollco last evening that a
nenk thief hnd entered his house nnd ap-

propriated his lust suit of clothes and an
extra pair of trousers.

C. J. Scanlon, charged by C. J. Dobbins,
Ms former partner In tho saloon business,
(with embezzling 2'J) at tho llrm's funda,
jwa discharged In Justice Bryant's court
yesterday. There was no evidence to show
that Hcanlon was entitled as a member of
'the firm to tho money.

A. W. Boll, a young farmer of Trcynnr.
la,, Is missing nnd his relatives havo asked
tho nsslstnnco of tho police In llmllng him.
Wo left homo Baturday, Intending to re-
turn Sunday. Ills prolonged absence has
made his family fearful that he has met
with an accident or foul play.

A team hitched to a heavy wagon be-
longing to C. Iberg, a farmer living near
Quick, ran away on Broadway yesterday
afternoon and serious collisions were nar-
rowly averted. A buggy containing Mrs. J.
Frost lust n wheel, but Mrs. Frost escaped
Injury. Tho team, after running several
blocks, was halted by u telegraph pole.

Sister Mary Chimin, mother superior of
Bt. Francis" academy for tho last four
years and connected with the Institution
for the last twenty years, has been trans,
fcrrcd to St. Joseph's academy, Dos Moines.
6hc has been succeeded hero by Sister
Mary Lcoclndlo, who comes from it ti
academy of tho order In southern Cali-
fornia.

George O'Brien nnd William Still wero
nrrestcd laBt evening for engaging In n
light near the Northwestern depot. Ac-
cording to Still's version of tho trouble
O'Brien was amusing himself pulling down
tho crossing' gates at tho Northwestern
tracks. Still Is In charge of the gates and
ho objected. In tho tight that followed
Still was knocked down. Still was released
on his promtso to appear In pollco court
this morning, but O'Brien spent Uio night
behind the bars.
)

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

SUPREME HEAD OF EAGLES

President Del Cory Wins Ills Flight
to the Council II lullsi

Aerie.

Supreme I'resldont "Del Cary Smith of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles was the guest
last night of the Council Bluffs aerie and In
consequence there was considerable flapping
of wings and other doings In bis honor.
Following tho rcgulnr order of business, in-

cluding the Initiation of several eaglets,, a
octal session was hold, nt which a general

good time was had and refreshments wero
served, t Addresses wero made by Police
Judgo Aylesworth, City Attornoy Wads-wort- h,

O. J, Dobbins, Edward Sherlock,
Alderman Brown and othor prominent mem-
bers of the aerlo. A feature of tho enter-
tainment was a number of selections by the
Aerie quartet.

Davis soils paint.

tinnier Decline, Gclae Wllllnir."
John Garner, sr., who was nominated by

the democratic county convention for county
treasurer, has declined to accept the honor
and refuses to bo a candidate. It Is said
the nomination will now bo tendered Con-

rad Gelso and that ho will be willing to
wake tho raco against William Arnd, the
republican nominee.

11 Such a Headache !"
You aro so caroful of, your diet, exercise

and everything clso hygienic that you can't
Imagine what mukea your heud ncha so.

Ever think It might bo dub to a defect In

eyesight, overworked optical nerves or blood

vessels askew? Often, vorv often, oyo

glasses properly .adapted to your1 oyo needs

wilt stop that headache.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT,
Graduate Optician.

338 llronilivuy, ll, Glen Ave,
Council Bluffs.

I
Mills lot tsois wh Itnsw whit'l tttai.

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

eniop8ra Bon Bons
Made By

John 6. Woodward & Go.
'The Candy Men.'

Council Bluffs Iowa.

33

Iowa Steam Dye Works
t. 304 Uruad way.

Make jroui old clothes look Ilk new,
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
FunorahOlrector

(Buccuinor to W. C. Kteo

FARM LOANS 6 l'EK
CENT

Negotiated In Kastarn Nebraska
and Iowa. Jsmot N, caaaay. Jr.,

OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

BLUFFS.
LAWSUITS THE FALL FASHION

Oitj Appears u Difindait in Tw of th

Nw Gaiei.

DETECTIVE WEIR SUED FOR AN ARREST

Mnn with Hundred Dollars Hesenta
lift n Clnsseil ns Vnnrnnt and

Furred to Stnmt Up iu
a Cell All MKht.

Tho city of Council Bluffs drew two per- -
sonal Injury damage suits among tho grist
of caseu filed yesterday for tho Septem
bcr term of the district court. Mrs. Eleanor
lllcc, i.lolhcr-in-la- of Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Mllllroan, appears as plaintiff In
one, anJ Ernest Marsh in tho other.

Mrs. Iti'co wants 3.000 of tho munici-
pality's surplus cash for injuries received
tho evening of July 19, when a buggy In
which Bhe and two friends wcro driving
was overturned down an embankment on
Third street near the new High school
building. Mrs. Itlco suffered a fracturo
of tho rhjht arm near tho shoulder and other
Injuries. Tho tmbankmcnt was caused by ,

tho grading of part of Third street between
Story street and Fifth avenue. Mrs. nice
contends that the city is liable for tho ac- - I

cl clout, ns thcro were no lights or danger
signals displayed at tho point whero tho
grading had been partly done.

Urnest Marsh demands that the city pay
him J2.000 for n broken leg, which he
suffered as tho result of fnlllng February
(5 on South Mnln street, near the St, Joo
house. Tho city, Marsh alleges, was negli-
gent in permitting tho Ice to accumulate-o-

tho sidewalk and mnko slippery places
for tho unwary pedestrian. i

Illcyclc Detective n Defendant.
Daniel L. Weir, tho bicycle-mounte- d de- -

tccttve, attached to tho pollco force, was
mado defendant yesterday in a $1,000 dam- -
nge suit brought by John Burcb. a horse- -
trader frotri Fort Scott, Kan, Burch, with
a companion named Morris, was arrested
Wednesday evening by Weir on "suspicion"
nnd placed behind tho bars at tho city
Jail. Ho secured his release Thursday
morning by depositing $46.62 of tho $96.52
ho had with him when arrested, ns security
for his appearance In pollco court next
Monday. On tho blotter at tho city Jail
tho, chargo of "suspicious" was entered
ngalnst Burch's name, but tho next morn-
ing this was erased and one of "vagrancy"
entered In Its place. J. F. Hunt nnd Wil-
liam Brooks ltecd, Weir's bondsmen, are
named as party defendants In the suit.

Burch In his petition sets forth that his
arrest was without warrant and entirely
uncalled for and that ho was made to suffer
much shame and disgrace by being es-
corted through tho crowded public streets
by tho offlcor. Ho says he raised a vigorous
protest against his arrest, but the officer
was obdurate and would not listen to
reason. After being further humiliated by
being searched at tho city Jail, Burch
states, he was thrown Into a cell In which
thcro was no place to sit down or sleep
except an Iron bunk, which recked with
filth. He says that ho had to stand up tho
entire night nnd 'consequently was unable'
to sleep. Burch alleges that tho cell was
In a stato of nastlness and In a most ob- -
noxlotis and unhealthy condition.

For tho disgrace' and humiliation to which
he wns subjected by tho Hawkshaw of tho
Council Bluffs police department Burch
wants and is not particular whether
ho collects It from tho dctcctlvo or from
his bondsmen, so long as ho gets It.

Suck the Illinois Central.
W. E. Hoyt, a motorman In tho employ

of the Omaha & Council Bluffs Railway ana
Brldgo company, has brought suit' for $10.- -
000 'against tho Illinois Central railroad,
Victor E. Labbe, city ticket agent of the
railway company, being named as party de-

fendant. ,
A switch cnglno of the Illinois Central

collided with tho motor car of which Hoyt
was motorman, September 14, nt Fifth uve-nu- o

and Fourteenth street. The forco of
tho collision smashed In tho front vcstlbulo
of tho motor and Hoyt, besides receiving
other Injurios, was badly cut about the
faco by broken glass. Ho was laid up
several month3. With his face swathed in
bandages, with openings for tho eyes and
mouth, Hnyt-wa- s a familiar sight on tho
streets for several weeks.

Hoyt. alleges thut .tho switch engine failed
to signal Its npp'roach at tho' crossingyby
ringing a bell or tooting Its whistle. He
asserts that his Injuries havo permanently
disfigured him and that His faco Is scared
for life, all of which makes him suffer much
mental anguish.

.Motor Company Asked to Iny.
James F. Holden brought suit yesterday

against the' motor company for $1,032. Ho
alleges that 'August 13 last whllo alighting
from a car at Sixteenth street he was
thrown violently to tho ground and across
a rail by the sudden starting of tho car.
He claims the negligence of the motorman
and conductor was responsible for tho

which laid him up for two weeks.
Tho 32 of tho amount sued for Is to reim-
burse him for what ho expended for medical
attendance, etc.

Tho petition In tho suit of John O. Ben
nett against tho motor company was filed

In the
World

That Is tlio verdict of tho peoplo
who uso

Rickseker's Perfumes,
Toilet Waters and

Tooth Powders.
AtnotiK others we huvo tho cele-

brated GOLF QUK13N and the
IUNU IWNO-t- ho latest odors.

We havo Just received these
goods nnd they are fresh and now.
Come and mnko your selection,
pur aim Is to keep only tho hest
articles of this. kind tlmt aro put
upon tho market and wo feel that
In this department wo cannot be
excelled by any other store In tho

'city.

S. E. Whaley,
THE DRUGGIST,

'Phone 387. 416 Broadway,
Council Bluffs, Iown.
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yesterday. He wants $5,000 for Injuries
alleged to havo been received while cm-plo-

as a guard at the bathhouse on Man-

hattan beach, Lake Manawa. 11c says tint
on July 21 thcro wcro several thousand
peoplo at tho bathhouse and that while
trying to keep tho peoplo back from crowd-
ing Into the steam launches ho was crowded
off the platform nnd his foot caught be-

tween tho steps and the platform, smashing
tho flesh and injuring tho bones of the
foot and leg. Bennett also sues for tho
salary which ho claims ho would havo re-

ceived had the company not discharged him
In July. He alleges that under his contract
ho was to have employment until tho close
of the season.

Tho petitions in tho suits of C. It. Hannan
nnd Ira Ruffcorn against tho motor com-

pany were filed yesterday.
Tiro Women Want Divorce.

Mrs, Christine Wcstrom filed suit for
divorce yesterday from Julius Wcstrom,
whom she married in Hamilton county,
Nebraska, January 3, 1886. She bases her
petition on statutory grounds and asks that
sho bo awarded tho custody of their four
children, whose ngen range from 9 to 14

years, also that tho tltlo to eighty acres
of lund In Nebraska which they own bo
decreed In her forever.

Mrs. Grctchcn Cochran alleges that a
young woman named "Katrlna" has sup-
planted her In tho affections of her hus-
band, William T. Cochran, and for this and
other reasons she filed suit for divorce
yesterday. In addition to tho divorce she
nsks for tho custody of their three minor
children, $30 n month permanent alimony
am 20 a month 'w Ihe support of ncr
children. Tho defendant Is a locomotive
"reman f this city. The Cochrans were
married July 9, 1830, In this city.

Bargalns In land: Have Just returned
from a long trip to Minnesota and North
Dakota and can furnish any number of
acres of cholco farming lands at low
prices. L. W. Tullcys, 102 Main street.

Woodmen's Dny at Sports.
Several hundred members of tho craft and.

their families attended the picnic of Coun-
cil Bluffs camp, No. 7151, Modern Woodmen
of America, nt Manawa yesterday. In the
afternoon a program of sports was enjoyed.
C. 'A. Tlbblts of Council Bluffs carried off
the fat men's race and J. A. Klser the sov
cnty-flv- o yards dash. Klser also won the
hopping contest. Mrs. E. D. Wagner won
the stout woman's raco and Mrs. F. Tal- -

bot the race for lean women. Tho boat
raco between Venerable Consuls W. B,

Fisher of Council Bluffs camp and Charles
Blnckncy of Hazel camp was captured by
Fisher. The base ball game was won by
Hazel camp team and tho bowling contest
by tho Omaha team. Dancing on the plat- -

form In Shady Grove brought tho day's fes
tivities to an end

drndunten of Illllxdnle.
Tho members of the Omaha and Council

Bluffs Hillsdale (Mich.) College association
held their annual picnic yesterday at Lake
Manawa. Tho association, which has been
organized seven years, has annually a sum
mer picnic nnd a dinner on New Year's
day. Thoso present' yesterday were: Mr.
and Mrs. S. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. I. R. An-

drews, Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Myers, Mrs.
Ittner, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ittner, Mr. and
Mrs. Parmalco Prltchard, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd J. Campbell, Omaha; Mr, and Mrs. L.
Cutler, Mrs. George P. Sanford, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Leverctt, Council Bluffs; Misses
Lillian Dyer and Heton Brown, Minneapolis.

Davis sells glass.

NARROWLY ESCAPE DROWNING

Mlaft Mnoomber of Omnia and a
Friend Ileacaed from a Peril-

ous Position.

SPIRIT LAKE, In., Aug. 24. (Special.)
miss Macomber, daughter of Judgo or

of Omaha, and A. Chrlstensen of
this placo nearly lost their lives on Lake
Okobojl Wednesday evening. They had
been sailing with threo other persons dur
ing tho afternoon, the lake being com-
paratively calm. Later all save .Mr.
Chrlstensen and Miss Macomber landed. A
storm came up nnd, being unfamiliar with
tho management of tho craft, they wero
practically helpless. of Stato
G. L. Dobscn, nn Dixon's beach, saw their
peril and started to their relief In his
launch. When he was a mile from them
thu sailboat capsized. Another launch puf!
out, but after ten minutes wns compelled
on account of tho heavy sea to put back.
A small steamer pushed out, but soon
blow Its distress whtstlo and the Hiawatha,
a larger steamer, started to tho sccno.
Mr. Dobson, however, reached tho unfortu-
nate couple first and took them aboard his
launch, landing them at Gllley's beach In
safety.

When rescued they wcro up to their
necks In wnter, hanging onto tho side of
tho capsized boat, and every moment wero
engulfed with waves. Dobson had a rough
tlmo getting to tho couple, having diff-
iculty In keeping from being swamped him-
self.

Tho sailboat was not a seaworthy craft,
being built for racing, nnd In the hands
of skilled sailors would havo had difficulty
In weathering the storm.

POSTS FOR POSTING FRAUD

Uncle Snm'a Official Cnnse Arrestn for
I'rotcMnlntr to Cure by Mental

Science ly Mall.

DAYTON, la., Aug. 24. Helen Post, her
husband, Colonel C. Post, and her son-in-la-

C. F. Burgman, were arrested today
on Information Bworn to by the United
States postofflcp Inspector, charging them
with using tho malls for fraudulent pur-
poses. Tho offense alleged consisted In
sending through tho malls circulars pro-
fessing to cure patient's at a distance, by
means of mental science.

Mrs. l'pst claimed to be able to heal all
kinds of dlscnBcs, even restoring thu blind
to sight, holding that no disease was In-

curable by her method of treatment.

Ames Child Saves n IJnbj-- .

AMES. Ia Aug. 24. (Special.) A baby
was saved from fatal burns by tho

daughter of Frank Foys, south of Ames
yesterday. Tho netting on the baby's cab
was accidentally Ignited and the girl
snatched the Infant out the flames and ex-

tinguished Its burning clothing by muffling
It In blankets.

Tom Jenklim Falls.
' WORCESTER. Mass., Aug. 24. Tom Jen-
kins of Cleveland, champion

wrestler f tho world, failed to
throw HJalmnr Jundln of Hartford. Conn.,
twice In nn hour's wrestling at tho Coli-
seum tonight. Tho first bout,

wns won by Jenkins In ll:W.i.
Tho remaining tlmo wns, spent by tho
champion In vainly trying to best Jundln
Gracco-Romn- n sti'le.

Cheyenne Snecumlm to Kearney.
KEARNEY, Neb., Aug. 24. (Special Tela-grnm- .)

Kearney defented Cheyenne nt bass
ball today In another excellent game, 3 to 2.
Hatterlcs; Kearney, Sallno and Durman;
Cheyenne. Pendergraft and llrlerly. Struck
out: Hy Saline, 7: by Pendergraft, 6. Hits:
Off Saline, 3; off Pendergraft, 8. Earned
runs: Kearney, 2; Cheyenne, 1. Umpire:
Lambert.

Ilankcll Indiana Illume Umpire.
HASTINGS, Nob., Aug. 24. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The Haskell Indians were today
defeated by niue Hill, 12 to 6. The Indians
blame the umpire.

FIFTEEN DELEGATES ATTEND

Iowa PopulliU Put a Tiokat in th Field
and Adapt a Platform.

1. H. WELLER NAMED FOR GOVERNOR

Itepubllcnn Slate Committee Organ-
ise with Silence as Chairman and

C. V. PhlllliiR Secretary to
Control the CumpalKn.

(F.'om n Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug. 21. (Special.) The

middle-of-the-roa- d populists of Iowa held
their stato convention yesterday. It was
attended by about fiftecu delegates and Jo
Parker, national secretary. Andrew er

of Madison county presided and 3.
M. Harvey of Polk county was secretary.
Tho following ticket was nominated: Gov-
ernor, L. H. Welier of Chickasaw county;
lieutenant governor, Perry Engle o'f Jasper
county; Judgo of tho supremo court, J. R.
McDowell of Polk county; railroad com
missioner, Luke McDowell of Shelby
county; superintendent, I. C. Harlan of
Woodbury county. The following platform
was adopted:

Wo. the populists of Iowa, in convention
nssemblcd in Dcs Moines this 2d day of Au-
gust, 1901, do hereby give our unqualified
Indorsement to that tlret grent declaration
of principles promulgated by our party, the
Omaha platform, and each subsequent na-
tional platform.

Today we see the formation of glgnntl-trus- ts

to which th people aro compelled
to pay enormous tribute while these heart-
less organizations nrc using every advan-tage gained by their Ilnnnclat power, aided
by subsidized press nnd oftlclal favor, to
crush with their Iron heel the laboring
classes of our country. We seo a favored
few Issuing their notes of Indebtedness andloaning thorn to the peoplo nt interest to
take the placo of n sound, safe and stablecurrency Issued hv Ihn irnvernrnnlit. Wo
seo tho rullrond companies combining to
...mil-- niL'ii'UKP mcir extortion trom inepeople nnd to Increase their power and ty

over their employes as, well as
their Influence over the legislative, execu-
tive nnd Judicial departments of stnte and
natlonnl governments. Wo see, nt the In-
stance of corporations, the formation of
vast corrupt nnd debauched political rings
nnd combines In nation, state, nnd cltlrs,
usurping the power of tho people tn-ro-b thepeople by using the franchises granted themto gnther from tho masses contributionsto their corrupting campaign funds. And
all these evil conditions wo realize to bo
the result of tho present policy of our na-
tional, state nnd city governments of con-
ferring the sovereignty of tho people upon
private Individuals that they may fulllllpublic functions for their own privategain. Therefore, as a remedy, we demandthat they quit granting public franchises, to
Individuals and corporations.

Wo extend our sympathies to rill peoples
struggling to establish more representative
forms of government nnd wo condemn theconcerted action of the present administra-
tion and the administration of England Intrying to crush out young republ cs andestablishing In their place crown colonies
nnd Imperial rule. We especially commendand Indorse that system of government
known ns direct legislation.

On state Issues we demand the equal tnx-ntl-

of all property, whether corporate orprivate, und we further demand that noperson bo compelled to pay taxes on prop-erty over nnd above tho equity he has Insaid property.
.i,Iilat.ea.d of.th. Present system of havingstate printing nnd binding done by anIndividual who makes unreasonable profitsor of abolishing those ofllcss and letting outthe work by contract to the lowest blddsr.
w! liv1r dlrcct stato supervision, to thoend that unearned profits be eliminated andtho laborers performing the work receivetho full amount paid therefore.

State Committee Organises.
The republican state committee today

organized by electing R. H. Spence of
Mount Ayr chairman, and C. W. Phillips of
Maquoketa, secretary. An executive com-
mittee was appointed to have full chargo of
the coming compaign, consisting of Spence,
Phillips, Clayton, Way and Bruce. This
committee selected Phillips as chairman
and ho will virtually control tho entirestato campaign this year. Tho committee
was agreed upon with the candidates andhas a majority of Cummins men on the
committee. Tho executive committee will
meet candidates and prominent republicans
on September C and prepare for tho cam-
paign.

In tho representative convention of Osce-
ola, Emmet and Dickinson counties today
tho deadlock was broken after 2,721 ballots
by Osceola county throwing Its voto to 13.
F. Robinson of Dickinson county and elect-
ing him. Tho convention had twice been

"adjourned. '
IVev Corporations.

(
Tho Ottumwa Oil and Development com-pany has been incorporated with a capital

stock of $10,000; president, W. M. Reese;secretary, Joseph A. Mangan. The com-pany will develop oil fields In Oklnnoma.
The Peoplo's Stato hank of Wlnthrop,

Buchanan county, has been Incorporated
with $25,000 capital; Thomas Thompson
president; L. N. Norman, cashier.

Tho Pilgrim Publishing, Printing and
company of Dubuque has been In-

corporated with $16,000 capital, by F p
Groo and C. T. Thomas.

Killed on Ihe Ilallrond.
Clifford Kelley aged 20, of 1345 Fremontstrcot. was killed on tho Northwesternrailroad at Vail In Crawford county yester-

day morning. His remains are being takento his parents today. aecomnAni,i , ....
uncle, J. W. Lansing. It Is believed thathe fell asleep on tho track. A watch and
fl B0,1wero'ound In his pockets. He wasby means of a package of cigar-ette papers on tho cover of which his namowas written.

Will lie IlroiiKht nnck.
Governor Shaw has issued n requisition

on tho governor of Oregon for tho returnto Iowa of Frank Kaufman, who organized
and managed the American Pnpor Stockcompany at Omaha and In Des Molnea and
worked a smooth swindle before he cut en-
tirely loose from It. Kaufman Is tho man
who, nfter he had got Into troublo here,went to various cities and got money onsight drafts from Junk dealers and bank-or- s.

Ho worked his schemo at Cedar Rapids
Dubuque, Sioux City, Minneapolis, St. Louis'
Denver and Colorado Springs and got about
J1.000 before tho ofricers headed him off
His confederate here In Des Moines was
never arrested, as there was no proof thatho shared In tho profits of the swindle; In
fact. It Is certain that Kaufman failed tokeep bis word and divide up with his con-
federate. Ho Is now in Portland and, the
marshal of Cedar Rapids has gone to bring
him back to Iowa for trial on n chargo ofobtaining money by false pretenses.

Mllrvnukee Cut-Of- T a Certainty.
Tho delay In tho building of the cut-of- f

of tho Milwaukee railroad from Davenport to
Ottumwa Is at an end and this week theright of way agents, Senator Titus and At-
tornoy Jom McKce, went out along the
line In Muscatlno county and commenced
paying for tho right of way. The survey Is
all completed, but thero had been delay on
nccount of a disagreement with tho Rock
Island ovor the uso of a track to Muscatine
from Davenport. Now this has been settled
and tho company is buying rights of way.
There will be four depots In Muscatine
county. Tho line runs through Washington.

Cmtfeaie to Ihe Crime.
Louis Busse of Alllon, Butler county,

who Is In Jail awaiting trial for having
killed his wife, Is reported to have mado
a full confession. Ho claims that he had
had repeated quarrels with his wife and this
tlmo they came to blows. In the fight be
killed his wife. Thoa he tried to bUe his

Who's Your

Hatter
Our fall styles now readyvvin the Miller, Stetson and Hawes

three of the best makes in America

All Shapes, All Colors, All Sizes,
and at prices that cannot be equalled, $1,50, 52,00, $2,50, $3,00,
$3,50 to $4,50,

Don't be afraid to come in nnd 'rubber around. "

H (ires for Sale.
No. 922 house, well, cistern, stnblo,

shade trues, 2 lots. Price, Jiijo; $lu0 down;
balance monthly payments.

No. S9J Good house, well, stable,
nice lot, shade trees; ueur North western
round house. Price, G0O.

No. S3J Good house, 2 largo closets,
cellar, bnrn, fruit, shade trees; two lots.
Price, tiw.

No. 917 house, cellar, cistern, city
wnter, shad trees, good location. Price,

9."0; rents for jr.'.f0 per month; n snap.
No. t90 Oood house and room fur

bath, cellar, cistern with pump In
kitchen, city water, pantry, closets, coal
house, hard wood Hours. Price, $1,300.

No. 929 hotiso, city wnter, cellar,
coal house. Price, l,I0u; only 4 blocks
from I. O.

No. K)j 5 largo rooms, bath, city water,
cistern, with pump In kitchen, cellar, di-

vided into three apartments, threo
porches, hard wood floors, barn, shade
trees. Price, J1.G0O; easy terms.

No. 31 IIouso of 8 largo rooms, hall, cellar,
city wuter, stable, lot 60x120. Price, 2,100.

No. 819 house, well, cistern, barn,
chicken house, near 1. 0. depot, j;ood
place for boarding house. Price, 1,'Juo;
$200 down, balance monthly.

No. 629 house, cellar, city water,
coal house, two blocks from P. O. J2.000.

No. 910 house, bath, cellar, city
water, paved street, first-clas- s location.
Prlco only J2.50O.

No .919 Houso of 8 rooms, cellar, laundry
room, city water, sewer, hall; lot 60x155;
good location. Price, 2,600.

Lnrgo list of vacant lots, farms and
ranches for sale.

JOHNSTON & KERR,
Tel. 417. 641 Broadway.

Dohatiy Theater
THE CHASE-LISTE- R THEATER CO.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
SUNDAY, AUG. 25- -In tho Great Sensa-

tional Comedy,

A MAN OF MYSTERY.
BY MARK E. SWAN.

New nnd Special Vaudevlllo Features be-
tween every act by Edwin and Madge
Krafft. Mr. Ernest F. Koblson'and Clint
and Ilesslo Itorlns.

A big production at popular prices, 10c,
20c, 30c.

crime by burning the bouse. When bo was
arrested there was danger of mob violence.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Head, 541 Droad'y.

DRINKS OP VARIOUS REGIONS.

Obaerrntioua ot n Barkeeper Over
Much of Ills Country.

"In this country, as in England, whisky
may be called the national drink, but each
city and each section has its own popular
drinks," said a barltcopcr to a Daltlmoro
Sun reporter. "In New York high balls,
fizzes and all kinds of fancy drinks arc in
demand. Anything new is sure of catching
the fancy. It wns tho novelty, or, to bo
more truthful, tho name, that accounted
for tho voguo of Mamlo Taylors nrd
Horses' Necks last summer and the 'Carrl;
Nations' of tho present winter.

"As for champagne well, thoro Is mora
champagne drunk In New York City each
daythan elsewhere In the cntlro United
States. Not exactly that New Yorkers are
such great lovers of champagne, but thoro
aro 150,000 visitors hero per day, who do
not, as a rule, Indulge in this expensive
beverago when at homo and feel thnt they
can afford it when they como to the
metropolis,

"Washington is tho only city whero thero
is no favorite drink. It Is too cosmopolitan
for any one thing to havo a run. Theru
nro a lot of thirsty people there, but they
como from all sections nnd each clings to
what ho has been used to at homo. A
mixer thcro needs to bo well up in his
business, for nearly every man who come3
in will give a different order. Throughout
New England, with the exception of Doston,
which follows the fashions In drink set,by
Now York, cider Is. regarded with cspeeM
favor. There is a sort of prldo In tho way
a man says:

" 'Give mo a glass of cider.'
"In New Orleans straight whisky, wines

nnd nbslntho are usually called for, the
latter being drunk hy the French popula-
tion. It Is the- - only place In thlv tountry
where thero Is any real demand for this
demoralizing drink. Thero the old abslntho
house Is ono of the sights of tho town and
it Is consldfr'd rather smart to patronlzo It.

"Hero abslntho frappes nro made In tho
way n way that has passed

rut and beert forgot'en save In thl ono spot.
Thcro are two big spigots that all may see,
nnd n man stands at ench of these. The
absinths and tho Ice are put In tho glass
and then he gently turns the spigot and
drop by drop ndds tho water, stirring vig-

orously all tho while. It takes fully fifteen
minutes to make n frappo In this manner,
sometimes longer If tho 'mixer Is anxious
to do nn unusually lino Job, but In this
queer French city time doesn't matter If
tho frappe Is good,

"In Charleston, 'Jacksonville, Mobile nnd
othor southern const towns toddles, cock-
tails and mint Juleps nre the popular thirst
quonchers In the warm months, but with
the first touch of frost they give placo to
hot Tom and Jerry nnd eggnog. Especially
Is eggnog considered the holiday beverago,
and on Christmas day It is tho southern
custom to servo It in every home. A big
bowl of eggnog Is a far more necessary
part of tho festivities than a Christmas
tree, and the southern peoplo mako It ns
can no other people In the world. Thero
is only one trouble about It or Is that a
good point? You don't want much of It.

"Chicago drinks ovorythlng.
"In San Francisco straight whisky and

nntlvo wines nro drunk almost exclusively.
In no part of the west Is there any call far
the many fancy drinks popular In tho cast.

" 'Anything Just so It's whisky, but don't
ye put nothing in it,' Is tho order in tho
mining camps. Plain whisky Is their
standby.

"In North Carolina, Tennessee and Geor-
gia there Is a deal of corn whisky drunk.
It is made In the mountains. It Is usually
drunk fresh, when It Is white, fiery and
would make tabasco sauce tame beside It.
With age It mellows, gets softer and turns

?

Smith & Bradley,
415 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

'If you havo thorn from us they're right."

Extra Special at the Big Store.
NOW IS THE TIME TO UUY YOUIt SUOAIt.

Monday, August 26th 100 pounds best granulated sugar, for $5.40.

Tuesday, August 27th Wo will sell 20 pounds of best granulated sugar for 1.00

with every 1.60 purchaso In our grocery department.
You can purchase any amount you want.

SOME EVERY DAY GROCERY HAROAIN3.
Shredded Cocoanut, per pound 12Vic
Yeast Foam, per pnekago 3c
Ilread, 2 loaves for 6c
5 gallons Gnsolino for C5c
Package Coffeo u0

can Baked Deans, with or without
tomato sauco 9e

10,000 Tablets on sale next Thursday,
opportunity.

MEAT DEPARTMENT.
Rest Lard, per pound lOe

pnll Rest Lard 33c
pall Best Lard 65c
pall Best Lard $1.00

Corned Becl 6o to 8c pound.

Full lino of chickens and lunch meats always on hand.
Pqaohes, pears, plums, grapes, water and musk melons aro our specialties for this wook

J6--& MQADWAY.

A Gold Mine

Your Cellar
Hot-Watera- nd

Steam Sys
tems evenly houso

burn
dirt, little labor, much comfort

IDEAL Boilers and
AMERICAN Radiators

STANDARD ROTARY

SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINE.

mi

"STANDARD" BOBBIN HOLDS

YDS, OF THREAD.

Runs lighter and faster than any
shuttle machine.

It 300 stitches whit ; other
machines make --too.

Docs one-thir- d mors
work in a day.

S. M. WILLIAMSON, At
Alfo agent for

DOMESTIC AND WHITE MACHINES.
and for rent.

Bicycles Repaired.

106 Main street, Council Bluffs, la

but It takes too much patience to
wait for that stage. When there is a
stranger tho farmer will occasionally to

It with water and sweeten it with
honoy,"

Mr. Ilpukluiin Apt Recover.
FRANKFORT, Ky., Aug. 21. Tho phy-slcla-

In attendance upon Mrs. Ilcckham,
wife of Heckhnm, aro now hopo.
ful for the recovery of their patient. Her
temperature has been reduced to 100V4 and
she It regaining strength.

Tar Soap, Inrgu bar 4o
Grape-Nut- s . Hq
Lewis Lye 8c

can Itumford Ilaklng Powder.. 20o
can K. C. linking Powder .... ISo

2 cans Cream for lja

August 29th at 2Me tacQ. Do not miss thH

Sirloin Steak, per pound 12VJ0
Porterhouse Steak, per pound 12V5a
Rib Rolling Reef, per pound Co

Smoked Bacon, lO&c to 12',io

& m
in

warm the entire
and 46 per cent, less fuel.

No

100

other

innkc.i
shuttle

Machines repaired

yellow,

Governor

J. C. BixbytSSon,
Council lMufld, la.

Look Out
For the Dog

33 " Wi

When you buy, don't be con-

tent with less thiin the latest
and best. Its a lifetime invest-
ment if you get a

New Home
No. 118

Drop Head.

Until now a sewing machine
has been only a sewing ma-

chine. Our new No. US is not
only a perfect sewing machine,
but when not in use is attract-
ive and servicable as a lablc
fitted throughout in the most
thorough milliner ball bearing,
double feed and perfect in de-

tail. The head comes to posi-

tion with belt on, ready for use.
fit is made by skilled workmen
to do perfect work, and to ho
beautiful and convenient.

Second-han- d machines from
?r.0() up. Parts and repairs for
all maohinees. All kinds of ma-

chines repaired.

G. A. Bullis,
Telephone .178,

337 Broadway, Council Bluffs, la,


